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Nephrops norvegicus (Norway lobster) is a benthic
crustacean found in the northeastern Atlantic and
the Mediterranean Sea. Adults are restricted to mud
habitats, where they construct and reside in burrows.
Like many other decapod crustaceans, after embryo
hatching, N. norvegicus undergo a pelagic larval
phase prior to settlement and eventual recruitment
into the adult population. Free-swimming larvae
pass through 3 stages by a series of moults prior to re-
joining the benthic phase as postlarvae (Farmer
1974).
Both embryonic development and larval develop-
ment are dependent on temperature. Therefore, the
duration of embryo incubation, timing of larval
hatching and larval duration vary with latitude
(Sardà 1995, Dickey-Collas et al. 2000). In warmer
waters of the Mediterranean Sea, the duration of
embryo incubation can last between 120 and 180 d
(Relini et al. 1998). In contrast, populations situated
off Iceland that experience cooler temperatures incu-
bate for longer periods, ~380 d (Eiriksson 1970). Ef -
forts to describe the relationship between tempera-
ture and larval development have been met with
limited success due to the difficulties of captive rear-
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ABSTRACT: The vertical distribution of pelagic marine larvae can greatly influence their disper-
sal due to depth-varying currents, which can determine larval retention or transport away from
critical habitat. Vertical distribution of commercially important lobster Nephrops norvegicus lar-
vae was examined over fishing grounds off the west and east coasts of Ireland. Larval vertical dis-
tribution for both grounds was significantly influenced by the temperature differential between
the surface and 60 m depth, zooplankton biomass and, to a lesser extent, stratification, measured
using the potential energy anomaly. Fixed station sampling was conducted over 3 d in the western
Irish Sea (WIS) to investigate the occurrence and extent of a diel vertical migration (DVM). Larvae
performed twilight DVM with an ~10 m ascent prior to sunset and sunrise and a descent at mid-
night and after sunrise. Particle-tracking model simulations were used to examine the effect of
DVM behaviour on larval retention over mud habitat. The presence of a DVM actually reduced
the likelihood of retention on both the Aran and WIS grounds. Predicted larval retention was
unusually low over the Aran grounds in 2018, which is potentially significant in the context of his-
toric stock fluctuations in this area. These findings suggest that understanding larval dynamics
could be crucial in managing N. norvegicus stocks on fishing grounds, in particular those with
variable interannual oceanography and a low rate of larval donation from other grounds.
KEY WORDS:  Vertical distribution · Diel vertical migration · Larvae · Particle tracking · Larval
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ing to postlarval stage. Observed developmental
rates of Stage I and II larvae (combined) range from
33 d at 9°C to 13 d at 15°C (Thompson & Ayers 1989,
Dickey-Collas et al. 2000). However, the larval
period is further prolonged when the duration of
Stage III is accounted for. On the western Irish Sea
(WIS) grounds, larvae are present in the water col-
umn between March and June with peak densities in
May (Nichols et al. 1987). Larvae appear earlier off
the west coast in a small population in Galway Bay,
where the larval season lasts from February to May
with a peak from March to April (de Bhaldraithe
1976). However, the seasonality of larval timing at
the much larger population on the Aran grounds
(Fig. 1) was unknown until now.
N. norvegicus fisheries are among the most eco-
nomically valuable in Europe (Ungfors et al. 2013).
Landings from Irish waters in 2017 had a value of
€54 million at first sale (Doyle et al. 2018a). Under-
water television (UWTV) is used as a method of esti-
mating stock size by calculating burrow density. The
UWTV surveys are well established in Ireland, and
surveys have been conducted annually for 17 yr on
the Aran grounds and for 16 yr in the WIS. Observed
burrow densities have remained relatively stable
over time at the densely populated WIS grounds
(Clements et al. 2018). However, the Aran and Porcu-
pine Bank grounds, off Ireland’s west coast, have
experienced marked fluctuations, making the sus-
tainability of the respective fisheries a concern
(Doyle et al. 2018a,b).
A number of factors such as recruitment, exploita-
tion, predation or other sources of natural mortality
determine N. norvegicus population size (Johnson et
al. 2013). It is thought that local oceanographic con-
ditions can play a significant role in the recruitment
success of this species because of the potential for
larvae to be transported beyond the boundary of crit-
ical mud habitats, which can be patchy and spatially
isolated (Bell et al. 2006). In certain instances, loca -
lised oceanographic features can aid in larval reten-
tion, such as a seasonal gyre that coincides with the
larval season in the WIS, which is suggested to
entrain larvae over the WIS mud patch (Hill et al.
1996, Olbert et al. 2012). However, off the west
coast of Ireland, where stock size is more likely to
 fluc tuate, no obvious retention mechanism exists
(O’Sullivan et al. 2015).
Weak swimming capabilities prevent N. norvegi-
cus larvae from counteracting the force of horizontal
currents; however, larvae can have more influence
over their vertical position in the water column. Be -
cause currents vary with depth, larvae may ulti-
mately control horizontal dispersal by regulating ver-
tical distribution (Queiroga & Blanton 2005). Vertical
position also has major consequences for feeding and
predation exposure (Huntley & Brooks 1982, Bollens
& Frost 1989). Many factors are known to influence
the vertical distribution of pelagic decapod larvae
such as light, pressure, temperature, salinity, currents
and endogenous rhythms (Roberts 1971, Hughes
1972, Ennis 1975, 1986, Kelly et al. 1982, Forward
1987). Diel vertical migration (DVM) is widespread
among decapod larvae, with predator evasion thought
to be one of the main reasons for the behaviour (Hays
2003, Queiroga & Blanton 2005, dos Santos et al.
2008). Three main types of DVM are known to exist:
nocturnal DVM, when an ascent to shallower depths
occurs between dusk and dawn; reverse DVM, when
ascent occurs during the day; and twilight DVM,
when 2 ascents and descents are performed in a 24 h
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Fig. 1. Sampling stations on the (a) Aran and Galway Bay
grounds and (b) western Irish Sea grounds. Outline of
Nephrops norvegicus mud patches are also indicated
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period, i.e. a first ascent at dusk, followed by a descent
at midnight and then a second ascent to the surface
before a descent after sunrise (Forward 1988).
Several modelling studies have highlighted the
importance of vertical distribution to horizontal dis-
persal by examining distinct migratory behaviours
(Emsley et al. 2005, Marta-Almeida et al. 2006,
2008). A downward migration and overall deeper
vertical distribution was favourable to settlement
and retention of coral reef fish larvae in the Straits
of Florida (Huebert et al. 2011). Similarly, migrating
copepods exposed to near-bottom onshore flow dur-
ing the day had a greater likelihood of retention
than those at the surface (Batchelder et al. 2002).
Meanwhile, Phelps et al. (2015) examined the reten-
tive properties of the WIS gyre and concluded that
retention was maximised when N. norvegicus larvae
remained at the depth of peak gyral flow; however,
retention was less likely when DVM behaviour was
introduced. If thermoclines are present, larvae in
warmer waters above the thermocline develop
faster and settle earlier, and less time spent in the
pelagic larval phase is linked to shorter dispersal
distances for near-surface meroplankton (Shanks
2009). Thus, to fully comprehend the horizontal ad -
vection of planktonic larvae, an understanding of
vertical distribution is essential.
Few studies have examined the vertical distribu-
tion of N. norvegicus larvae in great detail. Peak
densities of larvae have been observed in the upper
40 m of the water column (Hillis 1974, Smith 1987,
Lindley et al. 1994). A small ascent was observed
from daytime to dusk, suggesting the possible oc -
cur rence of a DVM (Hillis 1974). In addition,
Lindley et al. (1994) observed a shallower distribu-
tion during the spring bloom in April compared to
afterwards in May. However, in most cases, infor-
mation on this subject has been indirect, with many
studies primarily focused on horizontal distribution,
or collecting samples at in sufficiently high temporal
resolution, or not obtaining adequate numbers of
larvae to thoroughly examine DVM. As a result, lit-
tle is known about the environmental drivers that
influence vertical distribution or their relative influ-
ence in this species.
The principal aims of the present study were to (1)
provide the first information on larval seasonality on
the Aran grounds off the west coast of Ireland, (2)
explore biotic and abiotic factors that influence verti-
cal distribution, (3) investigate the potential occur-
rence and extent of DVM behaviour in N. norvegicus
larvae and (4) determine the effect of DVM behav-
iour on larval transport and retention.
2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1.  Sample collection
Larvae were sampled at 2 grounds from 4 to 15
April 2018 onboard the RV ‘Celtic Voyager’. At the
Aran grounds, situated off the west coast of Ireland,
sampling was conducted at 24 stratified random sta-
tions chosen using a randomisation process, whereby
12 randomly generated stations were allocated on
the outer boundary of the Nephrops norvegicus mud
patch, and 12 stations were chosen towards the cen-
tre of these grounds (Fig. 1). During the second day
of sampling on the Aran grounds, work was discon-
tinued due to poor weather, and 3 opportunistic sta-
tions were sampled on the Galway Bay grounds
before continuing on the Aran grounds. After a 48 h
transit period to the east coast, sampling continued
on the WIS grounds, from 9 to 15 April, with a further
24 stratified random stations sampled. Again, 12 of
the stations were on the boundary and 12 were situ-
ated towards the centre of the WIS grounds.
In addition to the sampling conducted above, fixed
station sampling was performed during 3 consecu-
tive days on the WIS grounds in an area with histori-
cally high densities of N. norvegicus larvae in April
(http://data.cefas.co.uk/#/View/2620, accessed 13
December 2016). At the fixed station, zooplankton
samples were collected every 3 h (00:00, 03:00, 06:00,
09:00, 12:00, 15:00, 18:00 and 21:00 h; UTC + 1).
Fixed station sampling commenced precisely at the
indicated hour to ensure sampling times were identi-
cal across 3 diel cycles. In total, 24 sampling events
were completed over 69 h. Zooplankton samples
were collected using a multinet (Hydrobios type
Midi, 0.25 cm2 aperture size, 300 µm mesh size). All
of the following depth strata were sampled: 10 m
from bottom to 40 m, 40−30 m, 30−20 m, 20−10 m and
10−0 m. Increased sampling intensity took place in
surface layers due to evidence that N. norvegicus lar-
vae are concentrated in the upper 40 m of the water
column (Hillis 1974, Smith 1987, Lindley et al. 1994).
To ensure that adequate numbers of larvae were
caught in each depth stratum, a minimum seawater
volume of 100 m−3 was filtered. The plankton sam-
pler was de ployed on an oblique haul, and speed was
carefully controlled to ensure equal sampling of each
depth stratum. Once aboard, samples were retrieved
and preserved in buffered 4% formaldehyde solution
for processing in the laboratory. For each sample, lar-
vae were counted and sorted according to larval
stage. Zooplankton biomass (ml m−3) associated with
each sample was measured using the volume dis-
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placement method (Beers 1976). Before measuring
the displacement volume, zooplankton samples were
filtered and blotted for a minimum of 5 min to remove
excess interstitial water, and zooplankton measuring
>3 cm were removed to avoid bias associated with
large individual organisms.
Vertical profiles of temperature were measured
from the surface of the water column to within 10 m
of the seabed using a multinet-mounted CTD. Pro-
files of salinity, density and fluorescence were col-
lected using a Seabird SBE 911 CTD with mounted
ECO FLNTU fluorometer. To examine the association
between water column characteristics and larval ver-
tical distribution, the difference between the surface
and 60 m was calculated for temperature and salinity
at every station, termed ΔTemperature and ΔSalinity,
respectively.
The potential energy anomaly (PEA; J m−3) was
calculated for each station to provide a measure of
stratification of the water column. The PEA is defined
as the amount of energy needed to fully homogenise
the water column, described according to Simpson et
al. (1977) by the equation:
(1)
where g is the gravitational acceleration, z is the ver-
tical coordinate from −H (deepest measurement) up
to the sea surface n and p(z) is the density profile in a
water column of depth D.
A hyperspectral irradiance sensor (Trios Ramses
ACC; 0.3 nm spectral accuracy) was deployed prior to
collection of zooplankton samples to measure under-
water downwelling irradiance (mW m−2 nm−1) in
the upper 40 m of the water column. The sensor had a
wavelength range between 320 and 950 nm and
logged 1 measurement s−1. Tidal height data were ex-
tracted from the Irish National Gauge Network (data.
marine.ie/geonetwork/srv/eng/ catalog. search #/
metadata/ie.marine.data:dataset.2774, accessed 15
January 2019). Tidal data were taken from the Inish-
more gauge for stations on the Aran grounds and
from the Port Oriel gauge for the WIS grounds.
The weighted mean depth (WMD) of N. norvegicus
larvae was calculated for all stations as follows:
(2)
where ni is the no. of ind. per m−3 of larvae at the i th
stratum and di is the mean depth of the i th stratum.
WMD provides a single measure of depth, integrated
across depth strata at a particular station, i.e. at the
fixed station in the current study, 1 WMD value rep-
resents the average vertical distribution of N. nor ve -
gi cus larvae across all 5 strata at a particular time of
day. This value enables different times of day to be
compared. WMDs were also used to allow compar-
isons across sampling stations to investigate horizon-
tal patterns of preferred larval depth. When the total
number of larvae was <10 individuals, stations were
excluded from analyses. The WMD metric was also
used to determine the average depth of zooplankton
biomass per station.
2.2.  Analysis
Larval densities were compared between grounds
for each larval stage using Mann-Whitney U-tests.
Comparisons between stages within grounds and
day− night larval densities were made using Wil -
coxon signed rank tests. These tests were chosen due
to non-normality of data after transformation.
To examine the association between biotic−abiotic
factors and WMD of Stage I larvae as a response vari-
able, a multiple linear regression was performed
across horizontally sampled stations on the Aran and
WIS grounds. Stage I larvae were used in these ana -
lyses due to their relatively high densities in compar-
ison to later larval stages. The initial maximal model
included the following variables: average zooplank-
ton biomass (across 5 depth strata), WMD of zoo-
plankton biomass, depth of maximum fluorescence,
tidal height, bottom depth, PEA, ΔTemperature (sur-
face temperature − temperature at 60 m), ΔSalinity,
irradiance at 15 m, time of day and location of
grounds (Aran or WIS). Prior to running analyses,
correlations between explanatory variables were
examined by obtaining variance inflation factors
(VIFs). When a VIF of >3 was observed, one of the
correlated variables was excluded from the analysis.
A correlation between PEA and ΔSalinity was de -
tected, and the latter was removed. A model simplifi-
cation process was followed using a stepwise forward
selection of variables. The optimal model was identi-
fied using Akaike’s information criterion (AIC); when
the addition of further variables did not bring a re -
duction in AIC, the model was considered optimal.
The AIC method allows the user to fit the optimal
model by balancing complexity in contrast to good-
ness of fit (Akaike 1974). Predictive performance of
the final model was evaluated using leave-one-out
cross-validation. Leave-one-out cross-validation fits
the model using all but 1 observation in the dataset
and is then repeated for all observations (Efron 1983,
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pre dicted versus observed values from the leave-
one-out procedure were compared using Spearman’s
rank correlation.
To examine the relative importance of each predic-
tor in the optimal model, the respective amount of
explained variance was assessed. The metric lmg in
the R package relaimpo was used to decompose the
overall r2 into non-negative contributions for each
predictor that sum to the total r2 (Johnson & LeBreton
2004, Grömping 2006).
To investigate the occurrence of a DVM, the effect
of time of day on WMD of Stage I larvae was exam-
ined across 3 daily cycles (69 h) at the fixed station,
using ANOVA with Tukey’s HSD post hoc tests. In
ad dition, a simple linear regression was used to
examine the association between downwelling irra-
diance at 15 m during daylight hours and Stage I lar-
val WMD. All analyses were performed using the sta-
tistical software R version 3.5.1 (R Core Team 2018).
2.3.  Particle tracking
To investigate the effect of DVM on larval retention
and advection distance, particle-tracking model sim-
ulations were carried out using a 3D hydrodynamic
model. Output from the Regional Ocean Modelling
System (ROMS) was used to replicate hydrography
around Ireland. The ROMS model is a free-surface
hydrostatic primitive equations model that uses
ortho gonal curvilinear coordinates on an Arakawa
C-grid for the horizontal dimension and a prognostic
terrain-following coordinate for the vertical dimen-
sion (Shchepetkin & McWilliams 2005). A ROMS
model encompassing a large area of the northwest-
ern European continental shelf including Irish terri-
torial waters was used (i.e. NE_Atlantic model,
Dabrow ski et al. 2016). The model has a resolution of
1.1 to 1.6 km in Irish coastal waters and has 40 ter-
rain-following vertical layers (Dabrowski et al. 2016).
Hourly current velocity output produced by the
ROMS model was used in particle tracking.
Model output from ROMS for the relevant period in
2018 was coupled with a 3D individual-based model
(Ichthyop v3; Lett et al. 2008) to simulate larval trans-
port originating from the Aran and WIS grounds. Par-
ticle-tracking simulations were conducted using
hourly ROMS current output using a Runge-Kutta 4th
order numerical scheme and a 5 min time step. In
total, 10 000 particles were released on each ground
for each of the scenarios, and particles were released
with a uniform spatial distribution across the respec-
tive grounds. The simulation began on 15 March for
the Aran grounds and 1 April for the WIS grounds to
reflect the predicted timing of larval hatching from
observed larval stages and densities (see Section
3.1). Simulation duration was set at 60 d, which was
in close agreement with larval durations estimated
from regression parameters obtained from previous
experiments of temperature-dependent develop-
ment (Smith 1987, Thompson & Ayers 1989, Dickey-
Collas et al. 2000) combined with 60 d average sea
surface temperature from the ROMS model on the
Aran grounds (64 d at 8.8°C) and WIS grounds (62 d
at 9°C). Three DVM behaviour scenarios were simu-
lated for both grounds: (1) no DVM, (2) twilight DVM
and (3) nocturnal DVM. In the no DVM scenario, par-
ticles remained fixed at a depth of 30 m for the Aran
grounds and 20 m for the WIS throughout the simula-
tion, in line with observations of average larval WMD
from empirical data in the present study. Twilight
DVM particles made 2 ascents and descents over a
24 h period, an ascent at dusk followed by a descent
at midnight and another ascent before a daytime
descent. Nocturnal DVM particles were programmed
to make 1 ascent at dusk and 1 descent at dawn over
the diel cycle. For the twilight DVM and nocturnal
DVM scenarios, particles ascended and descended
between 15 and 30 m for the Aran grounds and 10
and 20 m for the WIS to reflect empirical observations
of WMD. The percentage of particles within the
boundaries of the grounds in which they originated
(particle retention) and straight line distance from
initial to final position after 60 d were calculated for
each of the 3 scenarios on each ground.
3.  RESULTS
3.1.  Horizontal distribution of larvae
Average densities of Stage I Nephrops norvegicus
larvae on the Aran grounds were 0.14 ± 0.09 ind. m−3
(mean ± SD), with lowest densities observed to the
western and northeastern boundaries (Fig. 2a). Stage
I larvae were significantly more abundant than Stage
II larvae (0.03 ± 0.03 ind. m−3) on the Aran grounds
(Wilcoxon signed rank test, n1 = n2 = 24, Z = −4.1, p <
0.001), and maximum Stage II densities were ob -
served to the south of the grounds (Fig. 2b). Stage I
(0.04 ± 0.02 ind. m−3), II (0.05 ± 0.05 ind. m−3) and III
(0.02 ± 0.01 ind. m−3) larvae were observed at each of
the 3 stations on the Galway Bay grounds. The pres-
ence of Stage III larvae indicated that seasonality
was further advanced in this coastal area compared
to the nearby Aran grounds.
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Densities of Stage I (0.11 ± 0.09 ind. m−3) and II
(0.01 ± 0.02 ind. m−3) larvae were also significantly
different in the WIS (Wilcoxon signed rank test, n1 =
n2 = 24, Z = −4.1, p < 0.001). Highest densities of
Stage I larvae in the WIS were observed at the
southern and central parts of the ground, with sta-
tions on the southeast boundary either lacking lar-
vae or containing very low densities (Fig. 2c). Sev-
eral stations on the southeastern boundary were
lacking Stage II larvae, and highest densities of this
stage were ob served to the south (Fig. 2d). Densities
of Stage I larvae between the WIS and Aran grounds
were similar (Mann-Whitney U-test, n1 = n2 = 24, U =
239, p = 0.31). However, significantly lower densities
of Stage II larvae were observed in the WIS com-
pared to the Aran grounds, indicating later season-
ality in the WIS (Mann-Whitney U-test, n1 = n2 = 24,
U = 134, p < 0.01).
3.2.  Drivers of vertical distribution 
(Aran and WIS grounds)
The optimal (i.e. using AIC) multiple linear regres-
sion model explaining larval Stage I N. norvegicus
WMD contained the following predictor variables:
ΔTemperature, average zooplankton biomass, PEA
and tidal height (Table 1). The optimal model ex -
plained 68% of the variance in larval WMD, with
ΔTemperature contributing 40% and average zoo-
plankton biomass contributing 22%, followed by
PEA (5%) and finally tidal height (1%; Table 2).
Model performance was evaluated using leave-one-
out cross-validation; a correlation of observed and
predicted values indicated good predictive perform-
ance (Spearman’s rank correlation = 0.78, p < 0.001).
There was a highly significant association be -
tween ΔTemperature and Stage I larval WMD. Lar-
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Fig. 2. Densities (ind. m−3) of Stage I and II Nephrops norvegicus larvae on the (a,b) Aran and Galway Bay grounds and (c,d) 
western Irish Sea (WIS) grounds
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val WMD appeared shallower when a warmer sur-
face layer was present, but WMD was deeper when
water was warmer at depth (Table 2; Fig. 3a). The
significance of this factor was identified due to
strong oceanographic differences among stations.
When a cooler and fresher surface layer was pres-
ent, as observed at stations on the Aran grounds, lar-
vae were deeper in the water column (Fig. 4). How-
ever, when temperature was constant through the
water column or a warmer surface layer was pres-
ent, as was seen on the WIS grounds, larvae resided
closer to the surface (Fig. 4).
A significant relationship was observed between
average zooplankton biomass (across 5 depth strata)
and Stage I larval WMD (Table 2; Fig. 3b). Higher
zooplankton biomass resulted in larvae inhabiting
deeper parts of the water column (Fig. 5). By contrast,
in the presence of low biomass, larvae ap peared
closer to the surface. The PEA, an indicator of strati-
fication, explained only 5% variation in WMD, with
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Model no.        Structure                                                                                                                                   AIC                 ΔAIC
1                       WMD ~ ΔTemp                                                                                                                       275.4                  9.6
2                       WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass                                                                                      271.7                  5.9
3                       WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass + PEA                                                                          266.6                  0.8
4                       WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass + PEA + Tide                                                              265.8                  0.0
5                       WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass + PEA + Tide + Depth                                                266.7                  0.9
6                       WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass + PEA + Tide + Ground                                             267.1                  1.3
7                       WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass + PEA + Tide + Light                                                  267.3                  1.5
8                       WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass + PEA + Tide + Fluorescence Depth Max.               267.7                  1.9
9                       WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass + PEA + Tide + Time of Day                                      267.7                  1.9
10                     WMD ~ ΔTemp + Average Biomass + PEA + Tide + Biomass WMD                                 267.7                  1.9
Table 1. Multiple linear regression model selection process. Response variable: weighted mean depth (WMD) of Stage I
Nephrops norvegicus larvae. Predictor variables: ΔTemp (temperature at the surface − temperature at 60 m), average zoo-
plankton biomass (across 5 depth strata), potential energy anomaly (PEA), tidal height, bottom depth, N. norvegicus grounds,
light (irradiance at 15 m), depth of fluorescence maximum, time of day and WMD of zooplankton biomass. Model 4 (in bold)
was selected as the optimal model based on Akaike’s information criterion (AIC). ΔAIC indicates the change in AIC observed 
in competing models relative to the optimal model
Term                     Estimate   SE    t-value   p-value      r2
                                                                                           
Intercept                  13.64      3.43      3.98     <0.001       
ΔTemp                   −26.31      4.47   −5.89     <0.001   0.40
Average biomass     60.28    17.63      3.42     <0.01     0.22
PEA                          −0.17      0.07   −2.55     <0.05     0.05
Tide                            1.25      0.78      1.61        0.12     0.01
AIC = 265.8                                            Overall r2 = 0.68
Table 2. Multiple linear regression for weighted mean depth
(WMD) of Stage I Nephrops norvegicus larvae. Predictor
variables retained in optimal model: ΔTemp (temperature at
the surface − temperature at 60 m), average zooplankton bio-
mass (across 5 depth strata), potential energy anomaly (PEA)
and tidal height, AIC: Akaike’s information criterion; n = 41
Fig. 3. Association between weighted mean depth (WMD) of
Stage I Nephrops norvegicus larvae and (a) ΔTemperature
(between surface and 60 m; negative values on x-axis indicate
a cooler surface layer, and positive values represent a warmer
surface layer), (b) average zooplankton biomass (across 5
depth strata) and (c) potential energy anomaly (PEA). Lines
and shaded areas indicate significant relationships and 95%
CIs from multiple regression analysis. Ticks along x-axis  
indicate field observations for the predictor variable
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larvae observed closer to the surface when the water
column was more stratified and deeper when it was
less stratified (Fig. 3c). PEA was lowest to the west-
ern and northern areas of the Aran grounds and to
the eastern boundary of the WIS grounds. Bottom
depth was 85 to 115 m for stations on the Aran
grounds and 68 to 109 m on the WIS grounds.
3.3.  Vertical migration of larvae (fixed station)
Fixed station sampling occurred over 3 consecutive
days in the WIS, beginning at 21:00 h, and samples
were collected every 3 h thereafter until 18:00 h on
the third day, resulting in 24 sampling events. Bottom
depth at the fixed station was 99 m. The vast majority
of larvae (94%) resided within the upper 30 m of the
water column, with the highest proportion (45%)
observed between 10 and 20 m. Larvae were absent
from the deepest stratum (>40 m) for 50% of sam-
pling events. Stage I larvae were present for each
sampling event, with average densities of 0.08 ±
0.03 ind. m−3 (mean ± SD). Larval densities did not
vary significantly from day to night (Mann-Whitney
U-test, n1 = n2 = 9, U = 27, p = 0.26), indicating that
catch ability remained consistent over the diel cycle.
Average Stage I WMD across all 3 diel cycles was
15.48 ± 4.44 m (mean ± SD). Stage II larvae were
present in very low numbers at the fixed station
(0.002 ± 0.002 ind. m−3).
Larvae consistently ascended and descended
through the water column over the diel cycle (Fig. 6).
The sustained vertical movement of larvae was sig-
nificantly influenced by time of day (ANOVA, F7,16 =
4.7, p < 0.01; Fig. 6a). Larvae made a significant
ascent prior to sunset between 15:30 and 18:30 h
(Tukey’s HSD, p < 0.05). A descent was observed be -
tween 18:30 and 00:30 h (Tukey’s HSD, p = 0.06). A
second ascent took place before sunrise between
00:30 and 06:30 h (Tukey’s HSD, p < 0.05) before
another descent after sunrise between 06:30 and
15:30 h (Tukey’s HSD, p < 0.05). Larvae were deepest
during the day at 12:30 h (18.56 ± 2.89 m) and 15:30 h
(20.29 ± 4.29 m) and during the night at 00:30 h
(19.86 ± 3.45 m) (Fig. 6a). In contrast, they were shal-
lowest at sunrise at 06:30 h (10.72 ± 3.44 m), shortly
prior to sunset at 18:30 h (11.52 ± 2.55 m) and soon
after sunset at 21:30 h (12.82 ± 2.47 m). Related to
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Fig. 4. Weighted mean depth (WMD) of Stage I Nephrops norvegicus larvae (black points), sorted from deepest to shallowest,
overlaid on the vertical temperature profile on the (a) Aran grounds and (b) western Irish Sea grounds. For each station, the 
end of the data on the y-axis indicates bottom depth. Only stations with >10 larvae are included
Fig. 5. Weighted mean depth (WMD) of Stage I Nephrops norvegicus larvae (black points), sorted from deepest to shallowest,
overlaid on zooplankton biomass at each sampled stratum on the (a) Aran grounds and (b) western Irish Sea grounds. For 
each station, the end of the data on the y-axis indicates bottom depth. Only stations with >10 larvae are included
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time of day, the WMD of larvae was also significantly
influenced by light, expressed as downwelling irradi-
ance at 15 m (n = 15, p = 0.002, r2 = 0.52). Larvae were
often deepest when irradiance was high, such as at
midday (Fig. 6b). The midnight descent and subse-
quent ascent were observed on each of the 3 nights;
however, on the first night it was not as pronounced
as on the second or third. What was consistent was
the tendency for larval WMD to descend rapidly and
return to the same depth again on either side of a
midnight sink (this pattern is apparent by comparing
near-identical depths at 21.30 and 03:30 h on each of
the 3 nights sampled; Fig. 6b).
3.4.  Implications of DVM for larval transport
Particle retention was highest for the no DVM sce-
nario and decreased when a twilight or nocturnal
DVM was introduced. On the Aran grounds, reten-
tion was very low, with all 3 DVM scenarios resulting
in <1% larval retention (Table 3). The majority of
particles originating from the Aran grounds were
advected north and stayed close to the coast (Fig. 7).
Advection distance was 181.5 ± 102.8 km (mean ±
SD) for no DVM, 181.2 ± 98.9 km for twilight DVM
and 199.5 ± 106.4 km for nocturnal DVM. The maxi-
mum distance advected for all 3 DVM scenarios on
the Aran grounds was >580 km.
Particle retention was greater on the WIS grounds
(Table 3). Again, the no DVM scenario resulted in the
highest retention (32.3%) and an advection distance
of 99.8 ± 68.1 km. Retention was reduced by more
than half for the twilight (15.1%) and nocturnal
(15.0%) DVM scenarios. Advection distances were
125.0 ± 81.4 km for the twilight and 120.5 ± 80.3 km
for the nocturnal DVM behaviours. A large number
of particles were either transported north or a small
distance south after particle release from the WIS
grounds (Fig. 7).
4.  DISCUSSION
Larval seasonality is one critical element of recruit-
ment success (James et al. 2003, Husebo et al. 2009),
and this survey of Nephrops norvegicus larvae high-
lighted substantial differences in larval timing, even
across grounds at the same latitude in Ireland. On the
Aran grounds, off Ireland’s west coast, a high propor-
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                                                                   Aran grounds                                                 WIS grounds
                                                 No DVM     Twilight DVM   Nocturnal DVM       No DVM   Twilight DVM   Nocturnal DVM
Larval retention (%)                     0.9                    0.2                        0.2                       32.3                15.1                      15.0
Advection distance (km)     181.5 ± 102.8    181.2 ± 98.9        199.5 ± 106.4         99.8 ± 68.1   125.0 ± 81.4         120.5 ± 80.3
Table 3. Particle retention (proportion of larvae retained on ground) and advection distance (average straight line distance be-
tween initial and final particle positions; ± SD) for 3 diel vertical migration (DVM) behaviour scenarios on the Aran grounds 
and western Irish Sea (WIS) grounds obtained from particle-tracking simulations
Fig. 6. Fixed station weighted mean depth (WMD) of Stage I Nephrops norvegicus larvae (a) averaged across 3 d for each sampled
time and (b) at each individual sampling event with irradiance at 15 m indicated by light grey bars. Central lines in boxplots corre-
spond to median depths, box extremities indicate 1st and 3rd quartiles and whiskers specify range. Times represent mid-haul, 
and shading indicates sunset to sunrise. Bottom depth at the fixed station was 99 m
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tion of Stage II larvae indicated that the larval season
has been underway for some time by the start of April
2018. Stage I larvae were still present in higher den-
sities than Stage II at the Aran grounds, which is
likely due to mortality between larval stages (Nichols
et al. 1987). On the cooler WIS grounds (east coast),
the larval season was less advanced with much lower
densities of Stage II larvae. The contrast in timing
can be explained by a close relation-
ship between temperature, spawning
time and incubation duration (Farmer
1974, Sardà 1995). The variation in
larval phenology between grounds
was further demonstrated from oppor-
tunistic sampling on the Galway Bay
grounds, where Stage III larvae were
observed at each of the 3 stations,
indicating that development was even
further advanced in this coastal area
off the west coast. Stage I larvae have
previously been observed as early as
February in Galway Bay, with each of
the 3 stages being present in April (de
Bhaldraithe 1976).
Sampling larvae from 2 distinct pop-
ulations with differing oceanographic
regimes on the Aran and WIS grounds
allowed the drivers of vertical distribu-
tion to be identified. The principal
driver of vertical distribution at these
spatially separated stations was a tem-
perature differential through the water
column (ΔTemperature), which was
expressed as surface temperature mi-
nus temperature at 60 m (note that
this value changes sign, depending
on whether it is warmer at the surface
or at depth). In the WIS, the water col-
umn was mostly homogeneous with a
slightly warmer surface layer at several
stations. Meanwhile, many stations on
the Aran grounds displayed a fresh,
cooler surface layer above a warmer,
more saline bottom layer. Larvae were
associated with warmer water; where
warmer water was found at depth (i.e.
Aran grounds), larvae were deeper,
and where warmer water was at the
surface (i.e. WIS grounds), larvae were
found shallower (Fig. 4). The cool,
fresh surface layer on the Aran grounds
likely originated from the River Shan-
non, Ireland’s largest river, to the
south. Huang et al. (1993) described the River Shan-
non plume as being different from the surrounding
coastal water in temperature and salinity as it travels
north towards the Aran grounds. Compared to
coastal waters, the plume is cooler in spring and
warmer in summer with maximum temperature dif-
ferences of 1.5°C. River discharge influences its size,
and wind affects the direction of the plume (Huang et
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Fig. 7. Estimated particle distribution after a 60 d simulated dispersal based on
regional oceanographic conditions for the relevant periods in 2018 in 3 diel ver-
tical migration (DVM) scenarios (no DVM, twilight DVM and nocturnal DVM)
for the Aran grounds and western Irish Sea (WIS) grounds. Beginning of simu-
lation was set at 15 March for the Aran grounds and 1 April for the WIS grounds
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al. 1993). Overall, these results suggest a preference
for warmer water, which is a fundamental factor in
N. norvegicus larval development rates (Thompson &
Ayers 1989, Dickey-Collas et al. 1996).
Higher zooplankton biomass resulted in a deeper
WMD of Stage I larvae (Fig. 3b). Higher densities of
zooplankton biomass were observed on the Aran
grounds compared to the WIS, reflecting the earlier
timing of the spring bloom in the area. The observed
tendency to inhabit shallower water when biomass
was low may be related to food availability. With in-
sufficient food, larvae may forego the relative safety
of deeper water, where protection against visual-
based predators is enhanced, to spend longer feeding
near the surface, where food availability is better. In
contrast, when the availability of food is adequate,
larvae may occupy deeper water to avoid predation.
N. norvegicus larvae consume more prey when food
levels are high and will feed for longer if previously
starved (Pochelon et al. 2009). Our results suggest
that N. norvegicus larvae adapt their behaviour as a
plastic response to match food availability in their en-
vironment. This adaptive response could be of benefit
both to larvae hatched before the spring bloom which
may be exposed to inadequate feeding conditions
and to those hatched after the bloom with more plen-
tiful food. Indeed, larvae in the WIS were previously
observed closer to the surface during the early stages
of the spring bloom in April and were deeper later in
the season when chl a levels were higher (Lindley et
al. 1994). Behavioural changes in response to feeding
were also observed in the isopod Eurydice pulchra
and estuarine crab Rhithro pano peus harrisi, whose
response to light changes with satiation level (Jones
& Naylor 1970, Cronin & Forward 1980).
PEA was used as an index of stratification in the
study. The results indicated that larvae were shal-
lower when PEA was high; however, its relative im -
portance was small. PEA increases over the course of
the larval season due to surface heating (Simpson et
al. 1977). The WIS gyre, which begins to appear in
spring with the onset of thermal stratification, has
been suggested to aid N. norvegicus’ larval retention
(Hill et al. 1996, Horsburgh et al. 2000, Olbert et al.
2011). Gyral currents are restricted to the upper lay-
ers of the water column; therefore, larvae in surface
waters would be more likely to benefit from the re-
tentive properties of the gyre (Horsburgh et al. 2000).
However, in the absence of a known gyre, such as on
the Aran grounds, increased current velocities at the
surface may lead to a higher probability of transport
away from the ground (Fernand et al. 2006, O’Sulli-
van et al. 2015). A characteristic feature of a highly
stratified water column is a thermocline. The cruise
took place early in the larval season, when the water
column was predominantly mixed. However, in the
months that followed, surface heating could be ex-
pected to cause greater stratification and, therefore,
a steeper thermocline. The current study did not
sample later in the season, and the potential in -
fluence of more intense stratification and a stronger
thermocline was not examined. However, our results
from earlier in the season suggest that stratification
was associated with larvae appearing closer to the
surface. Observation when stratification is more in-
tense is needed to further explore this relationship.
Fixed station sampling over the diel cycle revealed
a short-distance twilight DVM through the water col-
umn. Stage I larvae ascended the water column twice
daily, prior to both sunrise and sunset, followed by a
daytime descent and a rapid sink at midnight. Recall
that no significant relationship was observed be -
tween larval WMD and time of day at horizontally
sampled stations. This can be explained because at
the fixed station, temperature, average zooplankton
biomass and PEA remained relatively constant, mak-
ing it possible to identify the DVM behaviour. How-
ever, when greater variation existed in environmen-
tal factors between stations, the influence of time of
day was not significant (noting also that different
times of day within stations were not sampled). It
may be that the factors that are significant in horizon-
tal patterns (ΔTemperature, zooplankton biomass
and PEA) govern the vertical distribution from which
a DVM is performed.
Larvae of N. norvegicus have previously been doc-
umented moving closer to the surface at dusk (Hillis
1974, Lindley et al. 1994). But Hillis (1974) also re -
ported a vertical dispersion of larvae at night with in -
creased numbers of larvae appearing deeper in the
water column, which may be equivalent to the mid-
night sink identified in the current study. Anaesthe -
tised Stage I larvae passively sink at a rate of 9 mm
s−1 (i.e. 32 m h−1) (Smith 1987). This sinking rate sug-
gests that to descend at the speed observed in the
present study, larvae must either sink at a rate that is
slowed by active swimming or swim downwards and
subsequently stop and maintain their position in the
water column.
The midnight sink is a characteristic behaviour in
twilight migrators where organisms descend at mid-
night after the dusk ascent (Cushing 1951). The be -
haviour has been attributed to satiation, i.e. organ-
isms ascend to the surface to feed and descend at
midnight after becoming satiated before a second
ascent (Pearre 1973, Simard et al. 1985). Another ex -
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planation is the avoidance of vertically migrating
predators, which is thought to cause the midnight
sink in Calanus (avoiding krill) (Tarling et al. 2002).
Although the vertical migration observed in N.
norvegicus larvae was relatively short, only ~10 m, it
is proportionately significant considering 94% of lar-
vae resided within the upper 30 m at the fixed sta-
tion. A vertical migration of this magnitude may be
advantageous by increasing exposure to warmer sur-
face waters, leading to faster development, and re -
ducing risks associated with prolonged time in the
vulnerable larval phase (Neverman & Wurtsbaugh
1994). Avoiding a long-distance DVM that involves
moving to cooler depths may also reduce an associ-
ated delay in development.
The vertical migration observed in N. norvegicus
was closely related to sunrise and sunset, making
light, specifically the rapidly changing light levels
associated with dawn and dusk, a likely causal factor
(Fig. 6). Sampling was carried out in mid-April, when
sunrise and sunset times in the Irish Sea were ap -
proximately 06:30 and 20:20 h, respectively. Interest-
ingly, light was also implicated in the observations of
a dusk ascent by Hillis (1974), whose observations
were in June, when sunset would have occurred at
least an hour later. N. norvegicus adults on the conti-
nental shelf also display a crepuscular burrow emer-
gence pattern related to light, with peak emergence
at dawn and dusk (Aguzzi et al. 2003). These obser-
vations suggest that rapidly changing light levels are
an important cue governing the behaviour of N.
norvegicus throughout the life cycle.
Finally, particle-tracking model simulations of
oceanographic conditions in 2018 indicated that the
presence of DVM behaviour reduces larval retention.
Little difference in retention was observed between
the twilight and nocturnal DVM scenarios, but reten-
tion was markedly lower in both cases than it was for
the no DVM scenario. In the WIS, by remaining fixed
at 20 m, close to peak gyral flow, larvae may be more
likely to become entrained in the gyre and experi-
ence its retentive benefits. The upward vertical mi -
grations employed on the WIS grounds would have
decreased exposure to peak gyral flow, and fast-
flowing near-surface currents may increase advec-
tion away from natal habitat. The presence of a verti-
cal migration has similarly been shown to have a
large influence on the transport patterns of European
anchovy (Ospina-Alvarez et al. 2012), Northeast Arc-
tic cod (Vikebø et al. 2007) and bicolor damselfish
(Paris & Cowen 2004), making it a vital consideration
when estimating larval dispersal extent and path-
ways. Through empirical sampling, the present study
has demonstrated that N. norvegicus larvae do
indeed perform a DVM, and larval retention-enhanc-
ing mechanisms such as the WIS gyre can only par-
tially benefit the retention of larvae since DVM takes
them away from optimal gyral flows for part of the
24 h cycle. Phelps et al. (2015) similarly observed
lower retention (and greater advection distance) in
the WIS when including a DVM component. The
results indicate that the observed DVM behaviour in
N. norvegicus larvae does not improve the likelihood
of retention and is, in fact, less favourable for reten-
tion on the 2 grounds tested in the current study.
No gyral retention mechanism has been docu-
mented for the Aran grounds, so it is interesting that
predicted particle retention rates on the Aran grounds
were extremely low (<1%) in each of the DVM sce-
narios for 2018. At the end of the simulation, many of
the particles had been transported to the northwest
coast of Ireland and even further north to Scotland
(Fig. 7). Survival of N. norvegicus is de pendent on
larvae settling on suitable mud habitat. Therefore, lo-
cal oceanographic processes provide an important
control on recruitment. The fact that all simulations at
the Aran grounds resulted in ex tremely low retention
is of significance because of historic fluctuations in
adult stock sizes at these grounds (Doyle et al. 2018b).
Poor larval retention from unfavourable oceano-
graphic conditions may be a contributing factor, es-
pecially as this population may receive few larval do-
nations from other large grounds (O’Sullivan et al.
2015). O’Sullivan et al. (2015) observed substantially
higher larval retention rates of 15.8% for 2011 and
14.4% for 2012 compared to the present study’s ob-
servations for 2018 (note: in previous simulations, no
DVM was specified, and particles had a later release
and a shorter pelagic duration). However, the vast
differences in retention across years suggest that this
population may be subject to significant interannual
variability in ocean-driven dispersal. Indeed, interan-
nual variability in ocean currents may be more im-
portant for retention than other factors such as
vertical behaviour (Dickey-Collas et al. 2009, Kvile et
al. 2018). This association has obvious implications for
fisheries management be cause variable interannual
oceanography and a low rate of larval donation from
other grounds may be key factors in the decline and
fluctuation of stock abundance on the Aran grounds
or other fishing grounds with similar characteristics.
Release date is also an important consideration, as
larvae released later in the season would be expected
to have a shorter larval duration due to warmer sea
temperatures. Thus, the date of larval release is im-
portant in dictating the length of time that larvae
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spend ex posed to local oceanographic conditions,
hence their dispersal and likelihood of retention. In
the current study, particles were released in mid-
March to reflect the larval stages observed in empiri-
cal sampling, but it would also be interesting to ex-
amine the consequences for dispersal of different
release times. An extended time series of larval re-
tention estimates which evaluates the role of oceano-
graphic variability and release timing for recruitment
would be valuable on grounds which have undergone
stock fluctuations in the past.
5.  CONCLUSIONS
The present study showed the vertical distribution
of Nephrops norvegicus larvae was influenced by
differential temperature in the water column, aver-
age zooplankton biomass and, to a lesser extent,
PEA. The findings suggest a complex vertical distri-
bution in N. norvegicus that balances the benefits of
accelerated development with food availability and
potentially predator evasion. Larvae performed a
DVM, characterised by a twilight vertical migration
with a midnight sink. Particle-tracking results indi-
cated that the observed DVM decreases larval reten-
tion and the retentive properties of the WIS gyre are
lower than previously suggested, due to larvae
migrating outside the zone of peak gyral flow for a
proportion of the 24 h period. The results may be
applied in particle-tracking studies to estimate larval
transport in N. norvegicus, to help predict impacts of
low larval retention for fisheries stock fluctuations as
well as impacts from climate-driven changes to
oceano graphy (e.g. Cetina-Heredia et al. 2015).
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